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ý0vernmnents are making in the for-
rt egulations. Imagine, for instance,

ýaÎgthe saine cutting regulations

0- Quebec or Ontario, where condi-
h'5 vary so enormously. The Que-
CGovernment realizes this and on

IPlication Wi l examine any area and
tl'r changes inthe regulations. Eachtract 0f a few square miles is a prob-

e~In itself and must be treated as
"Uh. Plans for cuttiîng should be

,'lade ten years in advance and chang-
aexperience dictates, but should

YSbe made with the idea of crop-

aYgiven area continuously or
etite ng it clean and reforesting it,

ni, atua or artificially. This
YUralse the liogging cost but, mark

bjý" p termanently. As the forests
ý(j.e 1mprove and the crop be-
tlee heavier and of better qualîty
ler -O5ts will decline owing to a heav-
i0 Ylldan greater accessibility, ' w-

O permanient roads and other imi-
bc1ets. The costs will tend to

estable and uniform over peri-
Whl 1f Ure. The Province or firmn

commjp 0 ences such sensible man-
ýt lltlt Will be cutting timber nlear
qtheýl and cheaplv, relatively, when
gava 18 are looking to Labrador, Un-ail Alaska for small trees which

y nay flot prove to be in ex-

qusio os becu asked, are
1ý'1eady to lUndertake such manlage-

Our forests ? I say that we
1as 'that the l)sychological moment
foUm arriVed When w-e should lay the
1forestatiOfis for a sane and practical

'ý4 h Po)lÎcY which will make Can-
1,,ii geatstpullp and paper pro-
ý Countryi the w )rl(l- 1, OR

T'ýEWORLD'S FORESTS
ýfre 5 îS ands of the worl(l are

Cite t0o amnount to about 4,000,-

W rs, or ab)out 24 per cent, of
at j8total land area. This esti-

Ch ". e' fot iniclude the forest areas
K'orea amuI the larger part of

ýýQ 1 fAi1rîc an(l Africa for which~ab r Pprxmatiol, are not availIý4S000u UJnited States, with about
, 0 acres under forcst has 2,-

826 billion feet of merchantable tim-
ber, and its cut , which in'i918 amount-
ed to 32 billion feet, is several times
that of any other country.

FORESTRY IS THE KEY

By the adoption of practical for-
estry methods, the United States in
the next half century without deplet-
ing the standing tîmber supply could
meet ail domestic demands for lum-
ber and could export from twenty to
twenty-five billion feet annually, says
an article in the Commerce Monthly
published by the National Bank of
Commerce, New York. At present
the timber supply of the world ont-
side of the tropics is being used more
rapidly than it is being 'renewed by
growth.

CANADA AS A SHIP BUILDER

Interesting data on Canada's ship
and boat building industry in 1918 is
contained in a preliminary report by
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics,
covcring 90 shipbuiilding and 114 boat-
building establishments. The amounit
of capital invested was $56,299,033, in
the former branch and $1,145,906 in
the latter. The thîrteen shipbuilding
plants of Ontario xvere shown to re-
l)resent captal invested to the amouint
of $28,254,963:- Quebec, ninie plants,
$14,423,090: British Columbia and
Manitoba, $9,551,604; Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, $4,069,376. In the
boatbuilding industry the distribution-
shows O)ntario with $640,917, Quebec
$65,259, the Maritime Provinces $291,-
31, and the Eastern P>rovinces $148,-
349.

HIGHWAY FORESTER

H. J. M\oore, whIo resïiiC( froin
the position of Chief Gardener of the
Quceen Victoria Park C omijssion, lias
l)een ap 1 )ointed by the O)nt 'ario Pro-
x ,incial (overument, Forester of Pro-
vinicial Hiliways. His work will
largely lic the beautificatiofi of road-
ways bv planting shade trees and
shirubs zalong them. His headquarters
will l)e in the Parlianient Buildings,
[Toronto.


